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Mr. Patrick J. Shea, is Our agent for

st. Thomas and the district surrounding, to
.bom sabcriptions may be paid.

TRAVELING AGENT.
gr. John Gough is Our Travelin gent

and is fully authorized te recive monies and

grent receipt. as suéb.

RIFLE SHOOTING.

I is very evident that if Ireland were allow-

cd to raise voluntears of ber awn, her marks-

mea miglit challenge tbose of any nation in

the rnd. What is térmed the Irish tenm

s picked from what 1s purely a clique, and yet
t shows well for Irish military skill, that they

Iave time and again carried offLhe Elcho shield.

At the late match at Credmore, of Great Bri.

tain against Ameica the Irishmen scored the

greatest number of points, but weré handicap-

ped by their Mnglish confreres.
--

MENHORY OF THE DEAD.

irelacd lias in a measuré shown ber grati-

tude te France, for services rendered by eret-

ing a monument at Castlebar to the French

soldiers who fell in 1798. The heart of Ire-

]ad tbrobs ith pain when France is def'eated1
and sie rejoices ie hersuccess as if it were she

ierself was victorious. After all what nations

arc ucarer, beir.g as they are the same in race,
religion, ani gêceronsimpulsé. long May
such sentiments as dictated the monument at

istkbar, eist between France and Ireland.

OUR MASTERS.

The Ulster Examiner speaking ofSir James
Iilphinstone M. P. says:_

"This is the mani who stated, not so very long
ago, in his place in the Hous of Commons, whst
pleasure it would give him te take all the Irish
political prisonera-the late Smith O'Brien, John
Martin, and John Mitchel included, of course-
naked, cnd flog them, tied te cart-tailé, througli the
Three Kingdoms."

Thisis hé who also ealled the obstructionists
'ruffians," and this is also ho who drinks beer1

like a hog, and speaks Englisi like .Mrs. Mal-

aprep. It would be curious to obtain froum
that gentleman his definition of a <'gentle-c
mian." .

UNCLE SAM'S FARE

The Ñ. Y. Times is not of the opinion of'
another American paper that Uncle Sam lias
not 1,440 millions acres of gooad land to givet

away as a farm:--t

Allading tn the old song which says, " Uncle
Sam has land enough t buy us al a farm," the
'ime. proceeds te show that the habitable land of

the United Stintes is becoming very much limited,a
and thus concludes-" There il no use in attempt-
ing to disguie the fact that the 'national demain'
i'gone. It Joes no exist as a fertile and inviting
ield Much of it is occupied by substantial and
prosperons towns an d settlments. Mucht more is:e
arailable for the uefulI purposes wblch we hav in. t
dicated. Blit it s folly ta suppose that the nationC
has nauch more agrieultUrdl land te sol or give
swa .

It is Canada that bas the farms to gire away

a present, and will for a hundred years to
cerne.

'IRE JZOOMANIANS.

A correspondent writing from th seat of

%r some tite ago staiéd that the .euna-
nians were good oniy for dressing and prepar-

ing themselves, and that if théy fouud the

enemy' they would cither run away or b an
ineumbrance. it now appears however as if s

the Roumanians must be counted for some-

thing in the war, as the following telegram v
sh .s

"A Plevna cercapondent states that at the tak- c
ing of Grivira redoubt the Turks nither ran nor r
asked quarter. Thé ueasians thouglt th rnedoulito
ebai,[ne, but1théga-ri4onhaId on!>' préated te cl
the casements and gelloy's. The fighting waes all iz
wnit bayoneté. The Turks imumediately' tried te t<
retake the reubt and poured a large numeber cf I
mnon inta thé adjacent ont.renchmments. 'TheéRussiaris l
bombhardedi the-m, but srmffered sevenely' fronm thé v
rifle fire at only' 200 yards. The Tanks were re. il
Pulsedt. The correspondent estimates that lthe P
Russises, up to Thursday; lest 7,000, sud theé
Roumaniané 2,000. Thé Roumanaiens repent thteir
lamé before Plevnma ati10 officie anti 200 mon killoed,
and 30 ofiloers and 1 000 men wouded."

Ai the fieras assaults made cn the Turkish N~
redoubts, the Rloumnians used thé bnyonets f
freely' and lost heaily,
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A TERRIBLE WAR PICTURE.

Acorrespondent with the Turkish arum>'of

Roumenia says:-
" Garbam, a Manchester mercbant at Pilippopolis

le to be banged on Monday. Cecil Buckland, of
the Americau legation,has gone to intercede for him,
The English Vice-Consul is instructed not te in-
iterfere. A reign et terror exista front Adrianoplé
te the Balkans. All respectable men (Bulgarians)
are hounded down by order or connivance of the
authorities. Fever has broken out le Seleiman
Pasha's camp. Every heuse in Kpzanlik is an bas-
pltal. The place reeks with fever stench. All the
country from .Shipka toYeni Saghra ean only be
nidden over with campbor in one's mouth, on se-
counit of the dead bodies and the dying on the
roadsides andin the fluIldesad gardens. From four
to six hundred bodies are in Yeni Saghra, and have
been there ever since the battle weeks ago.

BRIGHAM YOUNG APPRECIATED.

This is how the Rappel, a Communistie
French paper, writes of the dear Brigham

"The fanatics of the Christian creed, Catholic
and Protestant, have committed every possible act
of intoleraxce towards this man, but the philosopher
and that numerous class people whose religion ad-
mits of polygamy look upon Brigham Young as a
modern civiliser, and as a benefactor of the human
race. But, as ha bas net been a coepueror, and as he
leaves behind him something els atban ruins and
vain glory, ne statue will hé raised to him."

Surely Briglian did leave something behind
him inl he shape of fif ty wives and $2,000,000
in grecebanks. It is probable tliat a he
lived he would bave been hanged for murder,
but then that muld be a fresh scource of com-
I'ort to the Rappd.

ENGLAND AND TUBKEY.

'This much must b said for the Turks.
"Unspeakable" and all as they are, during
their darkest trials they have never given way
ta despair, but on th e contrary rose against
fate itself with a gallant heart. Lately the
fire of Sueliean Pasha seems ta bavekindled
a spark in the breasts of the diplomatists. We
extract the following fron the London corre-
spondence of the Dublin Frceman of Sept., Ist:

I am informed on the best authority that a de-
spatch bas just been delivered by the Turkbsh
Ambassador here t Lord Derbyi nforming the
Queen's Government in the most explicit termse
that the Sultan will net even entertain the pro.
posals that an English force, whether military or
naals1 ,eloeld Tend lui Turkish taner>' ryor nmtti
Tukish waters. It iadded that the English lio
may come up te the Bosphorus as the avowed ally
of Terkey, netotherwise. It i said that theym-
pathy for the Turks t the Foreign Office has con-
siderably cooled during the past 48 hours."

NOT APPRECIATED.
Protestants are begaiing to get disgusted

with fire-brands of the Bray stamp, who "do
the reigious feeling" for a living. The Mon-
treal correspondent of the Ottawa Cittzen

ivrites :-

Rev. Mr. Bray delivered a lecture in Zion Church
Iast evening that le net at all calculated to allay
any feeling of irritation that may exist respecting
the religious or party animosities of the people of
Montréel. As the lecture was intensaly interesting
on several points, the readers of The Citircn will no
doubt peruse thé following suitimary of it with in-
terest. The occasion was a welcome tendered te
the rev, gentleman by the congregation of Zion
Chuîrch, bis friends and well-wislers on hie safe
return:-

We spare our readers the "following sumt-

nary," indeed they may casily guess what il wras

as the Rev. Mr. Bray never goes an octave higher1
or lower in his braying, never travels ut of
one groove in abusing Catholis, for if hé dia he

çvere lost.

THE POPE'S HEALTH.

The Liverpool Catholic Tlime says:-
The gloomy gossip about the Pope's health is re-

viving again, and we are in for a short season of!
mart diageosis. Bearing this l mmd, ve con- r
uend the follewing amtuaing clipping from the I
I'orld:-The Pope has never laughed se heartily as t
when he read in an Italian paper the translat ton of?
n. article of the Republicqeue Francaise, stating that f
'i Nolnoias been dead a long time, and that the i
ardinals have put in his place a priest who by his
eseniblancé te the late Pope, could play the role of
the defiiuct. Thé Pope iras se deligitt<laI lie ox-
aiuned, 'Gar Catholie papers ara nver se amuas

ing 11" nnd lie ordered a subscription for fire years
o be taken bis oi namo t athé Republigue
'ranîcaise. "We shall see," he added, " who will
aIt tho longer-thc Gambottiat paper or I." Hem t
exed will lthe>' be te pnint ,on their wrapper' thé >
ite o? thoir néew subécribr..JA a Sai'ntefe lé a
oape PIe IX., Reine I' t

THE~ BRITISH FLEET IN BESIKA BAY. ~
Cerrespondents cf thé Western Alorning t
ewsr xvth thé fleet le Besika Bay repart ase

A erlan. ouftbrek on board thé Achillée, comn-

maneded by Sir W. Hewett, V.C. On the 7th inst.
the watch on deck were piped to coil down ropes,
and, as the work was indifferently done, they were
kept at coiling down and tricing up ropes for some
hours. They went below grumbling, and to make
matters worse entered into conversation with some
men of the Alexandria, who were alongsideln a
boat, and who toldthem that since they had"struck
out" against such punishment a short time since
they had much better treatmennt. That night the
sights of the guns were tbrowm overboard and other
wanton damagedone,and, as theaoffenderscould not
be discovered, the Admiral reduced all the executive
petty officers to the rank of able seamen and dis-
tributed the m amongst the fleet, filling their plnces
with men promoted from other vessels. The
Achilles bas aIso been ordered to sea for ten days
for the improvement of lier discipline. They add
that there is little cause to complain o! the drill
that has to be done. The two enginees serving
on board the Torch, Mesrs, Skeen and Ball, have
been tried by curt-martial (oredrunkenuea. Both
have been dismissed their ships, and Mr. Bal also
forfeits twelvé montha' seniority. The Salamis de-
spatch vessel, whilst at the Island of Teedo with
the commissione-in-chief, touchet the grotntd, and
knocked two sheets o copper off, but the court of
inquiry las acquitted everybody of blame.

WHERE ARE TRHEY.

te accept the candidature. Even in such a case it
would only be for the political effect. I would not
give up my Americancitizenship for the hare honor
of being a Britirh M. P.

This wae immediately answered by some " good-
natured friend lin the following terms:-

Success more than certain. Overwhehning tri-
umph awaits your acceptance.

This, we are told, "put an eni te all doubts on
the part of Mr. Meny," and, hastily making wchat-
ever persoasl arrangements were necessary for the
voyage, hoesailed from New Y ork for Ireland on the
date above meutioned. "A large nunber cf friends
met him at Sweeny's Hotel, corner of Chambers and
Chatham streets, and escorted him ta the vessel.
Brief and cheery speeches were macle on the occa.
sien, which ls regarded by the Irishmen in New
York as equal in importance with ithe invitation of!
the electore of Tipperary te John Mitchell te con-
test that county? lu noue of the New York papers
received atour office have we se any mention of
this alleged departure of gr. Moany; but if the
circumstances narrated by the Irish.Cindltan have
really occurred, It seemns pretty plain thatM r.
Meany as been made the victim of a rathr pon-
derous praclical jokle."

--..- --- -

THE SCOTCH PILGRIMAGE TO THl
VATICAN.

Thus writes the London correspondent of The Dublin Flrmn ias the following1

the Freeman :- anent lite Iierarchy for Scotland:-

A horrible suspicion la gaining grountd vith re-
gard te the war, and I ar greatly m istnken if be-
fora many days arc over stern detuands aire uat
made by more than one Europeai nation for a ex-
planation from Turkey, We reat' nom and theu
of the 8,000 or 10,000 Turkisi prisoners interaied
in Russia. They anc reated well by the authorities,
and they are supplied with muny little comforts lby
the people, who, Ignorant as Russian peasantsusual-
]y ae, perhaps know little of the gentry they have
amongst themr. But a silence as dcrad as that cf
dark death itself reigus over the fate of th Russian
prisoners who fell itao the hands of the Turks et
Plevna, at Eski Saghra, and in the Balkane. CIver
200 wounded Russianus wer left in cottages of Eski
Saghra. Where are they now? Can the Turks
produce one of them alive ? Whero are the Rus-
siens captured at Plevna,w"ounded and unwounded ?
I there one of them living.r Of course, au active
army in the field dues not burden itself with several
hundred of the encemy, men who at any moment,
especially in the crisis'eo a battle, may be a source
of great peril. The Russian prisoners are not with
Osman Pacha; they could not have ben ment te
the East, te Shumla; they are not at Widdin; they
have not arrived at Constantinople. What has be-
come of the n? These are the ugly questions which
are now taking shape and which before long Tur-
key will have ta enswer befoe Europe. Already
@be las been arraigned by Germany, Austrie, Italy,
France, Holland, Belgium, and Sweden for gross
neglect of the stipulations ofGeneva.

According ta the above extract it is greatly
to be feared Mr. Gladstone las not been alto-
gether wrong ln his denunciation of the "gentle-
manly" Turk.

LOURDES PILG RHUAGE.

The Paris correspondent of the LiJverpool
Catholic Times writes:-

" The great religious news of! tis week is the
PlIgniniage of Lourdes. According ta the peteal
cerrespondent cf thé Uraiverc, thé pricats mbe tic thé
service thera have nover beheld se many miracul.
eus ceres. Thé connespondont gives fuît tuteille cnf
almo cail o? tmeai the nàmes o thé persons, their
sickness, the prools of the cure, &c.-in a word
evérything tebshow tho auttenticit> f thé miracles,
in fet, se impossible is it t den y thein, ltac thé
Radical organe have not dared te do e. But it was
net ta ho expeto dthaI ti> m dult b ceid turin-
saci a manifesatienea t he truth of religion. Ta
show you what they are capable of doing, Ilneed
only refer you te the Republique Francuse (M. Gam-
betta's organ), which say that, conidering the
dangerous position of many sick plIgrims, aIl those
who organise pilgrimages ought te bcetried for en-
dangering their fellow men or, wornen's lives ! Al
commente I till bavé leayour readeos, on a>-pen
refusées teergne with thé boldens e? sncb opinions!-
On Friday the pilgrims returned ta Paris, wiere
they immediat ly went te Notre Dame des Vicirés.
Thera thanks were given to Almighty God, and t e
the BlAssed Virgin, and the account of the cures
was made public. When one considers these good
people setting out upon a long trip, right across
France, fron northt t south, weighed down by in-
firmibies, it becomes evident that the Faith bas not1
left the great French nation. The ceremony at -

Notre Dame was concludet mit a processionlianta
avent ie othé ver>' streat, te thé guéaI amazémént1
of the loungers outside. On Saturday the inal visitc
was made te St. Louis, it being that saint's feast.
Thusa great French pilgrimage,a public manifes-
ation of the Faith of Christ, was brought te an end
under the patronage of one of the most beautifal
igures, not only in the history of France, but alsoe
n the annals of Christianity."

. t

MR. STEPHEN JOSEPE IMEANY.

Ve take the following frnomthe Cablin Na-
ien of September:-
"We learn fron thé Irish Canadian, of Toronto,

that on the morning of Wiednesday, August 22nd,
Mr.. Stephen Joseph Meany loch passage fer Ireland
n board the Wyoming, of the Quion une, ho con.
est the representation of Clare agalst the O'Gor-
man Mahon, Sir Bryan O'Loghlen, and all others.
Urgent telegrams, It appears, were sont to Mr.
leany, pressing on him t stand for the county, and
hesé at last overcame bis dismelination t -entera
he British Parliament. le answer to one of thosea
espatohes Mr. Meany "cabled the.following mes- a

ag:- .
Nothing but au assured sucess would induce me î

It was ne matter of sucre>ly in Rome during ithe
celebration of ithe Papal Jubilee tha. on dite occa-
sion of the reception of the Scotch pilgrimage at
the Vatican, an earnest supplication was made tio
the loly Father that he would take su-lt inecnsure
as lie deemed necessary for the re-establislhment of
the Catholic Ilierarchy in lScotland. We bhelieve
that since then the subject has engaged the atten-
tion o! the umait Congregation to which is en-
trusted the coneideration of such questions, and
lita a favorable decision lias beena reported by it te
the Sonereign Pontiff. As yet no further steps in
the matter have lieen made public, butt i lestated
that before long the Catholic Church in Sctlland
will be placed on an equal looting with the Charch
in England, and will have its regularly constituted
Episcopacy te direct and preside over its concerns.
The Catholices of Scotland-so many of whom be-
long, elther bmy acinal birth or by dlestent, tu the
old Catholio land hère at home-will rejoice at tbis
fresh evidence of the paternal solicitude of Pius
IX. in their regard, and will lie induced by < ta
labor all the more ernestly for the spread ani glory
ai that Church of their love, for which cthey have
made so many sacrifices and eadured so many trials.
We fiel assured thlt in the better and morte rational
public opinion which bas.grown up eince then-
with the evidence of the moral and social blessintgi
that have followed in England on the re-establih.
ment of the'atholic Hierarchy, and of the unaggres.
sive character of the work which the Church in that
country ha been accomplishing-the reception of
the re-érection of the Scottish Prelacy will iho re-
ceived in a vastly differnt spirit from that which
ecountered th re-tEcblhment of the Hier-

arcli>' le EegTant! samn e çvcn.aed.tw!nm' ''cire,
ago.

--- e-

IRISE ]NDUSTRIES.

If an Irish Journal, or ane risl .Journalist.
ventures to speak of the Commerce of Ireland
or its manufactures and indignantly equire
wby they are so backward in this respect, the
Anglo-Seotch papers set up a howl and say,
" there it is again, there they are withtheir
everlasting complaints," We take the f'ollowing
fro ithe Quebee Chron-:. a paper whieb is
Canadiar and will not hb accrèdiled with par-
tiality:-

The disparity between the Scoticeand Irish ia
perts of wood goods, established by the official re-
turne and commented upei by the Journal, is no
doubt, very market; but we fail to see anything
singular about it. It is only fair ta Ireland to ob-
serve thot Nature sud circumstances bave made It
mainly an agricultural ceunItry and its people
chieniy au agricultural 'ople, who, writhout any
fixity of tenure in the soit, have no permanent lu.
teneul lu théeeec isfît hitructures, créai feri
habitations, as wocd noterias enter into, while slicob
industries, as are, natire, Eo labor uinder disabilitiep,1
as compared with those of the rest of the United
Kingdoi, that therie svirtual)y little encourut'-
ment to launch into new ones. ThlIe Irishiî'rt,
some of the richest. perhap in thei world,offer a
case in point, contenling m th'ey do, against the
bounties allowed ta tbe Scotch fislerrnen. We
might cite numeronus othert, which go to establish
that the on!>' aingalaril>' about site volume of Ire-
Icnd's importe e? timbr ii a liiigriîlanir' hati 1la
even as lange as it actially is. It will not t t
say that thelrish have only their own lack of bnsi-
nesseuterpaise and commercial versatility tetbank
for their endustrial and mercantile bickwrdness.
That argument lias been explored long ago l'y the
nany examples of national rucess in those respects
in other quarters of te worlr, aind even iii Eng-
land and Scotland themselves."

TIJRNOVA AFTERlt PLEVNA.

Col. Forbes, thé now famous Dait/ 4wes
correspondent, writes te foworing spiriedJ
description of Tirnova after the, to the

Russian, disastrous battle of Plevna:-

Col. Forbes, in the Dail.'j Nèus, drawe a striking
picturo of Tirnova after the Ruesian dt-feat. • After
refering to hie first enterance there, when the b
Bulgarians kissed the hands of the Rusaian officers, I
and young girls rained flowers upon them, ho
says:-" How strong the contrast now i The road a
up the steep into the'town blocked bya double row a
of vebicles, one driven by weary nd somewhata
irnitable Rusbias soldiers, the other by';sullen Bul-
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gariane, who have found out with great alacrity
thliat they have rights since the Russians came, and
are not only no longer subservient, but even in a
tentative way inclined ta b uncivil if they can but
harden their nerves. The place was never clean,
but it is fouler now than ever. Abové the entrance
stands, gaunt and ugly, the skoleton of a triuimphal
arch, to which ne more clings the last alired of
decoration. It looked like a gallows, mourning
the abolition of capital punishment. The narrow
street was a disbeartoning chos of vehicles, whoe
horses scrambled about aver the filthy stone; or
miserable fugitives squatting listlessly wh eraver
they could tind a corner, or trylng te push through
wivth their donkeys laden with clothesand children -
or Bulgarian civilians foolishly drunk and reeling
about over the stones amid the jeers of the Russian.
soldiers; of limp Bulgarian lads In uniform, of
whom the Russians will persist in trying te make
soldiers, a service for which they lack alike beart
and stamina; or time-worn men of the original
Bulgarian Legion, who having comen sémehow out
of the pandemonium of Eskt-Zagra with ncut
throats, have drifted back bither demoralized and
disgusted ; of Germrn Jow chapemen, selling overy-
thing from bad champagne te rubisling boots ; of
marketenders seeaking shops whereat to replenih
their waggon, and of Bulgarian priests walking
about in long petticoats."

ORANGEISH IN IRELAND.

The Dublin Dal, JEr>rcss-an ultra Con-
servative and thoroughly Protestant paper-
repudiates t oerange Society an its allegeci
uses, citler as a political, social, or religious
institution. It coneludes a long and labored
article with the following bitterly condemnatory
remarks

"orangeism exhibits ProtestantIsm in a camp
rlefeuded by intrenciments thrown up half a cen-
tury ago, then surrounded on ev-ry side by a mul-
titudinous enemy, making desperata sorties ce-
casionally, and inflicting signal vengeance. And
new, long aftes peace has boen established, when
the barracks of-the Queen are full of troops ta pro-
tect them, the Orangemen obstinately keup the old
ground-branding all Protestants as false or doubt-
fui who do net wear their colours, and an heterede
whe ,In net speak ther shibholelth. They refuse
to te .erged in the great Protestant host, which
is nroled only with 'the sword of the Spirit,' led,
on by 'the Captain of Salvation', gathering lanre-
cruits from men of all ranks and races, believing
that God i no respecter of persons-that what
he bas cleansed we should ot call common or un-
clen-that, as Re made all of one blood, se le
wills ail te bo saved and brought to the knowledge
of truth. Let us not be. imposed on by names,
high-sounding-phrases, or unfounded pretensions.
What has Orangeisi donce ta check the aggresslons
of Ronie? Did it prevent Romnu Catholi Eman-
cipation? lias it prevented the Ecclesiastical
TiLles Act front being a dead latter? Has It pre-
vented the spreadrfeye nnastin Institutions la Ire-
land? lfe.sIl preyented thé national systelu cf
eduîcation from being converted into a system Of
Papal propagandism? What bas it evir done to
strengthen and extend the Protestantism of this
country? By its own confession-nothing. I
was besieged in ils camp, occupied solely in defend-
ing ils own existence. What bas il donc fer peur
Protestants, en-n as a benfit Society? Whero are
its almehouses and its schools, its asylums for od
age and orpiaceagé? Boy man>' cf thé Protetant
scleties whdch fil thé Ietunda during the month
of April have been founded and supported by the
Orange Sociat>'? Thame educetionél and mission-
ary societles are the strength ad thé gloir mcfPreo
testantisn. It ie by ther.that Roman aggreséion
le encountered and repelled. Instead of lying be-
Fieged in thair camp, cultivating lillies, mending

gags, and keeping alive the memory of battles,ths
propagandists of Protestantism boldly advance
against the enemy, like the llberating host of Have-
lock attacking Satan's strcngholds,and still marching
on 'conquering and te conquer.' The whole his-
tory of Christiatnity proves that the philosoephy
cf Orangelsm on this point je unsound. The re-
ligion cannot be preserved without being propa-
gated. While the church le merety defensive ahe
languishes and becomes. feeble. But when ah.
goes forward armed for the war agaleat ignorance
superstition, idolatory, anti-Christianism, and spiri
tal despatisn she becomesstrong in thé Lord
andtinl thé power cf Ris miglit,1 wonthily fnlfilfng
her mission as '1the light of the world."

RELIGION OF PRUSSIA.
The Go!ogne (r'a:ctte gives the following statistics

from the last census-that of the 31st of December,
1875-aste the religious beliefs of the inhabitants
of Prussia. Of the 25,704,404 inhabitants of the
kingdom, 16,030,990 returned themselvesas belong-
ing to the Evangelical National Churchl; of thèse,
13.266,620 are of the United Church, 2,005,250
Lutherans, and 4G5 120 of the Reformed Church. Of
those wlo are net of the National Church there are
40630 Lutherns, 35,080 Reformed, 3,710 Moravians,
2,720 Ireingites, 12,210 Baptista, 14,00 i.etnnonites,
2,080 Anglicans, Methodist, &., 8,025,840 Roman.
and Old Cathollcs, 1,450 Greek Churcb, 4,880 Ger-
man Catholics, 17,880 Freethinkers, &c., 339,79Q
Jewd, and 4,674 of varions other beliefs.

HOME RMULE.

The Liverpool C'at holc Timîes says:
Thé Council of thé entem Rule League la Dahlia

hasedopted a rosôlatien ernestly reccmmonding
the Home Rule constituencies to call on .their, re-
presentatlves durinjl thé présent reçués to rnader a»
accout ef their Parilamentary' conduct, and lo
oblige négligent members to gi.ve energetia
and.côntlnous attenlnce -to their Pmrliamentary:
dutes.


